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We are delighted to inform
all employees that Maybank
Security have successfully
completed the Safe
Contractor assessment and
can now proudly display the
accreditation on all our
company documents. This
accreditation has been won with a lot of hard work
from the management team and the professional
employees Maybank employ this shows to our
clients we go that extra mile, we work hard but
most importantly we work safe and ensure all our
employees work within these boundaries.

Gold Standard Asset
Protection For Your Business.

MANAGEMENT
MESSAGES
Well done to all Involved
in our new accreditation.
Over the past 3 years
Maybank have transformed from a Security
company with an unbelievable team to a market
leader in the Security field,

Can we remind all staff coming up
to the Christmas period we must
all be extra vigilant whilst
conducting our duties at work.
Please be safe and have a fantastic
Christmas and New Year.

we have in this short space
of time secured ACS,
ISO9001 and now with
SAFE CONTRACTOR. Well
done to everyone involved.
May I thank you for your
continued help and
support over 2016, and I
look forward to working
with you all throughout
2017.

SPORTING
EVENTS
Maybank
Administration
In October Maybank Security deployed a team
down to Twickenham to support our clients
Fanatics at the club retail store which saw the LA
Rams take on the New York Giants. The day saw
record crowds of over 80 thousand fans many of
whom came threw the store to buy NFL
merchandise. The store reported the largest single
day take in history. Maybank were involved in
keeping all customers safe whilst entering and
exiting the store and ensuring the day went as
smooth as possible, Great work guys.

Follow us @maybankholdings
for more updates and pictures

Here's Maybank
employee Peter
Jackson working at
the British Masters
Golf tournament at
the Grove in
Hertfordshire. Again
Maybank sent a
team to assist our
clients in the retail
units.

